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THE ARGUS.
Fuoflaned Dally and Weekly at 1624 Second
venue. Bock Island. 111. Entered at toe

Postofflce M Second class matter.)

BY THE J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Deny, 10 cents per week. Weekly,
11.00 per year la advance.

All comirunlcatlonsof political or argumen
tatlte character, political or religious, must
have real name attached far publication. No
such articles will be printed over fictitious tig
natures.

Correspondence solicited from every (own
sblp in Bock Island county.

Thursday, .".

The fin! of l lie ;iiiroi-- h of tin
liolialay Wilson ji re iilremlv ji :i rent
Santa t'laux is on the round.

Minister Wu Tins' r'aiiir i to sit- -

tenl the mutual laiiiiet of the Kan
mis C'itv Coniiiien-i;- i I lul on Dee. l'..

The president's mesajre is Mken
of in ome oiiiirters :is ivrtteeli-nie.- "

How eoiihl it 1h otherwise with
our Tellv as the author.

The Allria. Iowa. 1'iiion has tliseov-ere- l
that "the new.aers have

made some men who straightway
forjfft their makers."

Irownlow ft Tennessee carried otT
the rei-on- l for hills in the house.
The first day he in trod need and
ha it jMM-ketf- yet. He says he is
bound to win out on something.

If the l.aroness liurdet t ts
shall live to witness the coronation
tf Kdward VII next dune it will le
he third eent of the kind she will

have attended. At the S!f of sixteen
she saw lieor-- IV crowned, and she
also attended the coronation of

Thomas !5. Ferguson, the newly
governor of Oklahoma, to

succeed (inv. .lenkins. removetl. is a
resident of Washing-to- city, was

minister to Sweilen and Nor-
way by President C'lvelaml in 1'J-t- .

and while he has never Iteen active
in nlitics. is known as a strong

Samuel Snell. of llolyoke. Mass.,
rides a strange hobby. Though ee

years old and wealthy, he
devotes all his spare time to the
making of stone coflins. During 'the
past t went years he has made
and disposed of over a hundred of
these, claiming that they keep the
body in an excellent state of pre-
servation long after burial.

Kaskaskai. at one time the capi-
tal of this state, will soon Ire iM-- l

out of official existence by an order
of the Mstmaster general. Only five
families now live in the once miiii-lo- us

town, and the department has
decided to abolish the Kaskaskai
Mstoffice and accomuioda te the res-

idents through the extension of a
rural free delivery route.

The republicans of the senatorial
district comMsed of Knox and Ful-

ton counties have organized their
committee and it is exiccted that
Senator I .eon .. Tovviisend. of Oales-bur-g

will Ik renominated. It is un-

derstood that I'.. M. Chiperneld. of
Canton, will Ik- - a candidate for. the
house at Springtiel I. He is the sec-
retary of the board of trustees of
the Macomb normal school.

Peacock Plan of" Philanthropy.
Th- - New York World tells how A.

I:. Peacock, one of the Pittsburg
group of laritT. steel-mad- e inn 1 1 illionaires,

has a new way
of avoiding sin and disgrace of dying
rich. He is broking up the .friends of
his youth, whose shis fail- -l to come
in us well-lade- n with gold as his own,
and presenting them with consola-
tion, prizes in the form of home- -

steads of their own selections.
Two cases mentioned are Abraham

Snyder and Charles Holcomb. of
Somerville. N. .1.. who were "boys
together with Peacock, of the pie
thoric and who have
just picked out two $10,000 resi
dences at their old friends exense
Thev had troth worked hard in their
sturdy davs. one as a storekeeer,
the other as a mail-carrie- r, and both
had fallen upon the evil days of old
age ami inability to earn.

Millionaire Peacock announces
that intead of giving to public insti
lutions he shall spend his big sur--

tlu in lifting the burdens and glad
deninir the hearts of his old and
worthy but less fortunate friends
And provided they are all worthy,
this is an admirable form of gener
osity and will Im considered by many
more commendable than public gifts.
It may be said, however, that the lat
ter benefit the millionaires, while
private gifts to "old friends" ran only
benefit a few.

Electric Koad in Connecting Up
Small Towns.

A new enterprise down in the low-

er end of this congressional district
is the Macomb & Western Illinois
Kailway company, which is seeking
franchises for its lines through

Schuyler. Warren and Hen-
derson counties. It has lieen given
the grant ' in Macomb and McDon-'oug- h

county, but its petition - was
placed, in the hands' of a special, com-- -

uwttee in Warren county." It has not
yet tried for a franchise in Hender-
son county.

The company ha its headouarters
in Macomb, and lion. W. A. C'omptoii
is the president. Hon. ". V. ( hand-
ler. Allert Kads'and others are- - in-

terested in the proposition. They
say Ihey are certain to build the
road when the franchises are ol- -
tained.

It is proHsed to build the line
south from Macomb through Indus
try, Littleton. Kushville. Pleasant
View and Frederick to IJcardstown
The northern route f roui Macomb
will be to Sciota. Ilnritan. Strong- -

hurst. Smithshire and Monmouth
and then in course of time to build
west to 0iiawka.

A twenty-yea- r franchise is desired
ami the riirlit to lav the tracks on
the highways,
motive Mwer

ricit v other ry. I m glad to she died happy

would be used.
It will not be many

Illinois is a network

other than I suppose can fu

lu'luro U ill 11; ill on juu ui. otir- -

won't be than
roads. There is splendid field for
oicr:!lioii of this kind up this way.
As well known movement of a
well defined order is foot for a
line running to upper end of the
count v from Moline. Another loa
from this city to lower end.
iKosil.lv over int Mercer count v
would doubtless and would

a great boon to this city. Hen
rv count v also offers inducements to
the promoters of electric road.- -

The Field of Literature.
--r
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or say
you the

vears mi me
every
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the

the an
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Oeu. Wallace disciissess along
Decemner of the North I promised on
erican Keview of coiiirress L nele Hatcher Is one of
to effective the Hi In his as
"Prevention of 1'residential Assassi
nations. I.en. Wallace does not
think that congress can do to
that end under the constitution as it

It can make an annual ai- -
propria t ion of money to the
president to maintain secret ser
vice to look after his safety. It can
reform the-- regulations governing th
administration of emigrants the smarter'u blue pump,

niteil States, l.ut the most imimr- -
step congress take woulil

In- - to set in motion an amendment of
the constitutional definition of trea
son against the l'nite-- Stales. Nihil
ism and Anarchy were unknown to
the trainers of the constitution, and
it might be advisable, therefore, to
expand the constitutional definition

treason so that it may include
secial conspiracies and crimes

for which modern enemies of
law order are resMusihle. Ceq.
Wallace offers a suggestion as to the
form which such an amendment
might take:

"Treason against the I'nited States
hall consist:
"1. In levying war against them, or
adhering to iheir enemies, giving

aid and comfort.
-- . In telomouslv taking or at

tempting to take the life of presi
dent of the t inted States, or of the
icting president.

Agitation, conspiracy, Hull me that Indianapolis
ganization to subvert the govern
ment of the United States, or to hin
der or obstruct its operation shall be
treasonable: and for the suppression
of such acts congress shall have
power to flo whatever it may judge
requisite.

in ine nrsi and canes con
gress may declare the punishment;

the second case the punishment
shall lie death.

. "In the first case, no person shall
lie convicted of treason unless upon
the testimony of witnesses to the
same overt act. or on coiilessioii in
open court.

"No atlaimler of treason shall
corruption of blood or forfeiture ex
cept during the of at
tainted."

Owen Wister and Frederick Kem- -
ington contribute to the Decemlier
numlrer of Outing an article and a
color reproduction of a striking pas
tel illustrating an interesting
acter iu American life the wilder'
ness hunter. In lo1h story and il
lustration there given a faithful
picture of a type which is becoming
extinct as civilization crees in and
covers the remoter sections of the
country. The old instincts of the
wilderness hunter, however, are no
ticeable in newer generation, and
Mr. Wister says:

don't

much

The sons of the wilderness hun
ters are not men who swallow civili
zation whole: they live relels

mountains

sometimes, even though they
may not fully comprehend its mean
ing. adventures thev will ac
tively rejoice: they engineer
express trains, they climb into
burning they joyfully

times when
of these chances Tor en

them, you will, if
can their hearts, discern be- -

I Chamberlain s Cough Kerne
is an excellent I have

been suffering from a
for the two months, it
effected a cure. I have great pleas-
ure recommending it. W. C. Wock-- r

ner. J his is the of one or our
oldest most respected residents,
and has leen voluntarily given
good that others may the
remedy benefited, as was

THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

Honest Abe, U. S. M.

Hj (load.

When I got along to TJncle .Tim I3a
ker'a the other the old man was
waiting for ine at and
halted to hand hiui Ills uipcr he said:

"Ale. yon knowed' that ' Mary had
been Hick fur the last four or five
months? Waal, breathed her last
yesterday."

So she's dead? I'oor thing! I'm
Korry for you, I "tide Jim."

"Yes. we've seen the of poor Ma
Fleet but

steam attend

life

char

reacl

tieial tomorrow, but I'll tell you what... I . . l . ,i . r ..... 10 ...... ...litI u
f electric I no sooner

a

a

stands.

a

l

of

in

in

body for live miles around will lie won
how soon 111 got married ag'lu

and who I'll take for a second wife.
They'll also be' wonderin how much
Mary's gravest mi cost and how soon
It'll be up. You know how folk are,
Abe."

Yes."
"Waal, now, you Jest do this for me

You Jest tell 'em the gravestun Is to
cost aud it'll be within a month
As for iny.iuarryiu tell 'em I'll
never do It never. Tell 'em that If all

gals aud'widders in four counties
around should set their caps for uie it
wouldn't any good. I shall send for
my sister Nancy to keep house for

I.ew in the and peg alone.
niMiiber Am- - hiui and drove

the ability Joe
take measures for school rectors district, and

enable

the
these

the

the

the person

the

fast

and
none

befall

severe
last and

day.

deriu

ag'iu,

1 drove tip to his house came down
to the gate with a family almanac la
his hand. When we had passed the
time of day, he said

Look here, Abe. I've got to hire the
schoolina'am for the next term, and of
course I've got to ask her of ques
tions. I've got of 'em tlowu here,
but Marier says I'm way off. She thinks
Ebe'8 a new butinto

tant could

and

them

mini

two

work

their

gate,

I guess nie'u you together kin beat her.
When tl!tl Columbus disklver Amer
ica?"

"Iu the year of course." I said
"Do you mean it, Abe? Don't joke

with me."
"That's the date, certainly.
"That's what Marier says, but I've

ffot it down as 1074, and we Jawed
alKMit it for over an hour last uight
I'll be dinned if I wouldu't have l't all
my sheep ag'in a pound of tea that I
was right, but I must give iu to you
Itein as you reprcseut the United
States, you can't be mistaken. Which
Is the longest river in America, Abe?

"The Mississippi."
"You don't say! I thought it was the

Hudson, aud Marier says it's the Ohio.
and we got so mad over it other day
that we wouldn't eat dinner together.
Which is the biggest city the United
Slates?"

"New Yu;k
"Durn my hide, but that's another on

me: Hie feller who put up my wind
or or- - told could

is

take in two towns the size of New York
and have lots of room left. I'.eats all
what deceivers you tind iu world
Was Benedict Arnold ever president of
the I'nited States?"

"Of coursa not."
"Give it to me straight. Abe. Marier

lie wasn t. but I ve bet her six
geese ag'iu uoildn that he was."

I set him right about it. and also
rected him as to the highest mountain.

of slates and several
things, and when I drove away was
scratching his head aud saying to him
self:

I guess I in list be next door to a
but I'm not to let Marier

know it and over me."
I saw at once that there was trouble

Pen Holt's, and at the old man's
call I got down to drink a glass of
milk aud eat a piece of blackberry pie.

Ir. it a family?" I asked.
Yes. sir, right iu the family, and

we've agreed to leave it to you."
"Hut I can't give you an odiicial de

cision. This United States govern
ment, of which I am a part, never med
dles with family matters, not
when a man licks his wife."

Then give us your private opinion
Here's our Sue, who married to
George Scott sir weeks ago. She left
him last night walked four miles
to come home. He boxed her ears, and
she says she'll never live with him an
other day. I say she ought go right
back."

"What did he your ears for?" I
against it. They proceed uMn the I asked of Sue,
even tenor of their ways like the "I I called him a liar," she replied
sons of other men. Kut the voice of "Yes. called him a liar." added Uncle
the western will call I Ben. "and I say he a right to box.
them secretly and make them rest- - I'd box Hannah's cars if she called me
less

In all
will

will
houses, will

enlist in of war.

ergy you

last

buried

some

this

says

fool,
crow

even

got

and

had

that. 'Give her straight advice. Abe.
ought have called him a

liar?" -

"Hardly."
"And he probably boxed while he

was mad?"
"Yes."
"And harder than Intended?"
'Exactly."
And she ongbt back and

neath their civilized demeanor their she's sorry. Then he'll say he's sorry.
eternal protest against the life too, and kiss make and
which common sense bids them I be as happy two doves. Sue. you
acquiesce. gu rixut uucn uuuic wuu vu uia

cart.
9Z it a 1 L-- c i a m a t f 1i f aq ta tn rv v

(From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Australia.) JCS, I nodded my head, and an
find

dv medicine.
cough

has

in
opinion

and
in

faith try
and be Mr,

"J.

the as

Z- -l up

the

do
uie

the

he

lots

the

Iu

cor

the
he

goin

at

to

box

Had-sh- to

be

to go say

in they'll and up
to as

due

and
Iiour later 1 landed her In her bus
band's arms, lie was out at the gate
to meet her. and be gave her a hug and
a kiss and exclaimed:

Gaul durn It. Sue, but I felt so
mighty bad last night that If we'd bad
any peppersass In the house I'd have
committed suicide afore midnigbt."

DUa't Waat II Ira Etb la a naffle.
Goodheart I've got you down for a

Wockner.- - This remedy is sold by all couple of tickets. We're getting up a
druggists, '" : I ioiut tor a poor mau ot our ucijuuor;

..--

. vt vi y. vv .. vav. v

Comer Second, and Harrison Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

vFree Ferry Tickets
GOOD SEASON

j,. Our areut will lie at the Davenport landing and will distribute con- - '

which, presented at the Boston Store, will entitle you to ?
Jjt two Free Ferrv Tickets. Coupons will be distributed each dav

"
j

J:30 to u. m. and 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

-

' - .. . .
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ISOLIO GOLD RINGSI
$

Manufacturer's Samples

lt representing a stock of plain and set ring's. This year, ""
'jj with greater anil larger assortments, the offering is matchless.

ftjTt.

0
FOR 1901.

pons when
from

11:00

very ring in the lot

Wa.rra.nted Solid Gold.
Not out of - date or discarded styles, but this

ij designs. Some plain, some with real diamonds
doublets, amethysts, sapphires, emeralds, rubies,

7

Choice $4.50. $6.75. $8.50.
This is not a'sahriof cheap rings but
save $1 to each 'on any ring you
lot, we have a

year's
opals,

$2. $3. $5.

buy.
warranteddecidedly handsome

topazes,

collection
10 vears at t'oc, AOe and $1 for ladies, gents and children. t?

.

I HARNED , VON MAUFL.
t" Af Tt . T it' '4 v- - . - '!. itr-

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
The day. has come when the people demand something better
than the old method of extracting teeth. There are improve-
ments in every other line and it stands to reason that we
should improve in dentistry. We have at preparation of
own renders the operation extracting teeth as

as the removing of a shoe from the foot. And we do it
' without the slightest danger to the most delicate patient and

without any unpleasant after effects whatever.
Call and see us and have your teeth free of

charge. We also give a written guarantee for ten years for all
work done in our ofiice.

The lV.st of .Work.at the Lowest Priors.
Ofiice corner Third avenue ami Seventeenth street.

Over Tremann's Meat Market.

hood.
None for me, thank you

I.wonldnt know what to do with a
poor man if I won him. Boston Chrla- -

tlan Register.

"Neglected colds' make fat grave
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Sy-

rup helps men and women to a happy
vigorous old age.

YOUR HOLIDAY .

5 3 5 DINNER

If you want your turkey to
be right, you must have your
lire right and to insure that
you must use coal that isright
and the only way to do that
is toorder thecoal at the right
place which is at 11'03 Second
avenue.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133.

A LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a loc
al remedy or change
of climate will cure

CATARRH.

The Specifics Is

LI'S CEEAM Bill
It Is quickly ab- -

SaJe

examined

Joakley

:atarrf

few
vSSJSr re" COLD H EAD
Opens and cleanses the Nasal Passages

Allays iiittammation, heals and protects tte
membrane, restores the senses of taste axd
smell. No cocaine, no mercury, no Injur
ious drug. Regular slzn 60c; family size
SI, at draeelstp or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS Ofl Warren St. New York

FREE Sample Copy of

SANITARIUM HEALTH JOURKAL
Contains rules for care of skrk people. Sug-

gestions for diet, useful domestic prescriptions
lor various ailments and other valuable hints.
A practical guide to health. Write today to
OALESBLRG SANITARIUM. Galesbarf.IIL
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Chjcago Dental Company

For Painless Dentistry
Call and have your teeth exam-
ined free. Ye will tell you what
your filling or crowning will cost
before the work is commenced.
Sets of teeth, if you need them,
or if your old ones do not lit call
on us and we ruarantee a fit. Our
Thin Klastie Plates do not take
up room in the mouth like the
old ones do, and fit when all oth-
ers fan by our method.

CLEANING FREE.
Cement Fillings 25C
Silver Fillings 50C
Gold Fillings, $1 and up J. 00
Gold Crowns, to 400
Set of Teeth, $3 and up 5,00

Permanent location

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Over Speidel'a Drug Store.

Conservatory
Panitorium Club.

Your clothes cleaned, pressed
aud repaired and shoes shined
for $ per month.

... J. R. LEJIME, Manager.

0

0

0

3riT Fif Avenue. Phoae Rttl-gre- cp

I
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A Timely .'Gift.

and

at this season of tlie year is a gold filled .

WAiCti N- -

or a pretty article of

JEWELRY
that romhiiies b(;aity, fineiiessexcellence of .

material and workmanship, at a reasonable
price. -

H. D. F0LS0M,
1703 Second .Avenue.
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Only
Time

handsome;
holiday

.New designs corner
rocking,

dining chairs.
deliver

Christmas.

JOHN SPILGER
and avenue.
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DON'T
BUY FURS

from any dealer, a furrier give you value in lie-sid- es

saving you almost half cost. Remember you are never
deceived through ignorance a house 3:1 years we
have served you well.
!Secial prices this on fo, lyn and martin boas

T. Richter 6c Sons, Mfg. Furriers
SECOND STREET, DAVENPORT.

An Abundance
of Hot Water

'IT.ti.V.
fnt.

fives
court

court
next,

l

at

but nil the rest the vear
will
the

chairs and

anil will

XJ

can
the

by fur for

all ami
scarfs.

W.

For domestic use, bathing",

13 AllUXUCU. Liiu

H
r-- j J in

t

Museum,

Hot -- Water or Steam System is
used, and a cost of a few

per for fuel.

6c

IDEAL Bcilrro c- -d Katlialor-- s

Our Hadaline is a Winner
l'or chapped hands and any roughness of lhe skin it is unex-
celled. Try a bottle of it. and if you like it you get your
money back. You can get a sample at our

Our White Pine Cough Syrup will cure your cough. You get
about the for your money, and besides it is
guaranteed be satisfactory.

CANODE'S PHARMACY..

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

(California
RocK Island"
Wednesdays
Thurs days

fvia

Christmas

stock-fodd- er purposes,

Channon, Perry

pRocK Island
Wednesday

Fridays
enicLine IL--

gj South

Jeweler.

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing Grandest Scenery of the and Sierra

- Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections Los Angeles.

FOR FULL CALL, ON OR ADDRESS TICKET ACFNT ROCK ISLAND ON

S. F. Boyd, Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dept., Davenport.

Notice.
Estate of Mary Coyne, deceased.
Tbe underslpned banner oeen

executor the last tfill and testament of
Marr late of the county Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, nereoy

notice that be will appear befo.-- e

tbe of Kock Island at
tbe county room. In tbe city of Rock Isl
and, at tbe January term on tee Urst Hon--
lay in at wblen time all per
sona bavin v claims against said estate are d

and to attend, fr tbe purpose
cavinff me same aajusteo.

All persons indebted to saia estate are re- -

luested to make payment to the
usaersignea.

LEAVE

etc.,

cents

AMERICAN

TO- -

appointed

requested

Liateu una nm any or noyemoer, a. d. ivoi.
Cxecutor.

Not

of
there be restful com-
fort iu chairs
for the, trade.

in
chairs,

Pick them
out now we
them at

1702 1704 Third
Phone 1236.

only furs,

week

219-22- 1

WU'JIC

(T.rx year
K'Huftn Water fitcr.
Original Culum- -

Clticau.

at but
day

Co

don't
store.

twice amount
to

the
to

of
Coyne, of

county county,

January

LEAVE

VIA

ern Route

Rockies

INFORMATION

Executor's

immediate

Gkobui

Executors' Notice.
Estate of Nancy J. Cool, deceased.
l'ce undersigned bavmg oeen appointed

rzecutors of te last will ana testament of
Nancy J. Coo), late of tbe county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notice that they will appear before tbe county
court of Rock Inland county, at the counly
court room. In tbe city of Rock Island. t
the February term, on the first Mocday n
February next, at which time all pernors
baying claims against said estate are ootlflt d
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adjusted All pel sens In-

debted to said estate are re nested to make
Immediate payment to the tnderslgned.

Dated this 27 th aay of November, a. i. 1901.
Mart K. Block,
AI.HA U. PT.TI.1BB, .

. txecutort.

-


